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Holy Hatred
roverbs 6:16-19 details seven
sins that God hates. Since
God is the maker and giver
of all our faculties. it dis-

pleases Him when they are plunged
into lusts and employed as tools for
Satan. Conversion sets us free from the
bondage and slavery of sin and en-
ables us to become seruants to God.

The lawlessness which charac-
terizes our society can only be rem-
edied by returning to the ethics and
morality of the Bible.

The Assertion
The writer of Proverbs asserts that

seven specific qualities are especially
odious, disgusting and detestable in
God's sight. God hates them and they
are an abomination to Him. While
God hates all sin, there are some sins
that He hates in a special manner.

we dare not take lightly God's
attitude toward a proud look, a lying
tongue and the other five members
of the sinful seven. What God hates
we must hate.

The Analysis

God hates a proud loofr. Pride is
the basis for all other sin. Men who
overvalue themselves usuallv under-
value all others. Haughtiness is an
abomination because it implies ir-
reverence and ingratitude.

God hates a lying tongue, False-
hood and fraud must not character-
ize us. We must speak the truth in
love. God is Truth, and He will not
tolerate any form of untruthfulness.
He abhors lying.

Dishonestyis more prevalent than
we realize. Cheating on one's taxes,
deception in advertising, graft, per-
jury and misrepresentation of facts
are all forms of lying. Although it may
be standard business practice to
some, God hates it.

God hates hands that shed inno-
cent blood. This sin denotes a mur-
derous and cruel disposition toward
those who have done nothing wor-
thy of injury. It further reflects a lack
of sympathy with God's creatures.
Those who cruelly inflict physical,
emotional or psychological pain or
injury on others are hateful to God
and do the devil's service.

God hates a heart that deuiseth
wicked imaginations. This sin char-
acterized the times of Noah when
every imagination of the hearts of
men was wicked. This phrase de-
notes thoughts of iniquity. Evil
thoughts are in all human beings but
the devising, fabricating of them re-
flects the depths of depravity and
wickedness which God hates,

God hates feet that are swift in
running to mischief. This phrase sug-
gests feet that not only do mischief
but do it eagerly and quickly. They
swiftly carry out without delay what
has been devised in theirheart. Thev
vigorously and diligently participate iñ
sinful pursuits. There is no hesitation.

Godhates afalse witness. Slander
remains one of the greatest social
curses. There can be no greater af-
front to God nor a greater injury to
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one's neighbor than knowingly to
give a false testimony.

Arnot says, "Perjury may be em-
ployed, not only in ruining the inno-
cent, but also in screening the guilty.
. . . Perjury, too, destroys the security
of communities. Truly speaking, he
that lies as a false witness must be
hateful to God."

God hates him who sows discord
among brethren. How tragic when
harmony and unity are disrupted by
sowers of discord. These people use
wicked means to alienate one from
the other and irritate their passions
against others. We must guard the
reputation and integrity of those who
hold membership in the Free Will
Baptist family. We must not be guilty
of disrupting the family.

The Appeal
God honors the poorinspirit, those

who mourn, the meek, those who
hunger and thirst after righteousness,
the merciful, the pure in heart, the
peacemakers and those who are
persecuted forHis sake. These quali-
ties should characterize our lives.

God holds each of us accountable
for our actions and attitudes. One
daywe shall give account to the Lord
regarding how we fulfilled the re-
sponsibilities given us.

God helps us through His grace
and power. We need to order our
lives in light of God's Word and walk
inthe powerandwisdomof the Holy
Spirit. Enough of this temperamental
Christianity! We must be models of
regeneration, redemption and rec-
onciliation. The presence and power
of the Holy Spirit makes the differ-
ence in our daily worship, walk and
work.

May God give us grace to hate
what He hates and love what He
loves. r
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Statehouse Conuention Center and Arhonsas' Excelsior Hotel.

Let's Go to Little Rock
rkansas' besþknown fact at
the moment is that it's home
to President Clinton. But did
you know thatfukansas can
also boast the onlydiamond

mine in North America? Plus Razor-
back football and basketball teams
bring organized excitement and a
spirit of fiery competition to colle-
giate athletes. Famous Americans
such as Glen Campbell, Johnny
Cash, Hattie W. Caraway (the first
woman senator), General Douglas
MacArthur and poet Maya Angelou
call fukansas home.

More than half a million people
live in Little Rock, the state capital,
making it the largest city in Arkan-
sas. Its location in the center of the
state allows guests numerous oppor-
tunities for day trips or half-day trips
to sunounding points of interest.

Little Rock is where the National
Association of Free Will Baptists will
gather for our annual meeting in July.
We've been infukansas three times
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By Marllyn hdtchard

before, in 1984, 1966 (both in Little
Rock) and 1948 (in Pocahontas). Ar-
kansas has 221 Free Will Baptist
churches and 20,000 members who
are waiting to welcome more than
6,500 delegates from across the
country.

look ot Liille Rock

With at least eight commercial
airlines serving the city's airport and
two maiorinterstates serving the city,
nobody has a problem getting to
Little Rock.

There's a lot for visitors to enjoy
in Little Rock. Since it is the state
capital, Little Rock has a capitol
building. What's unique about it is
that it's a scaled-down replica of the
nation's capitol building in Washing-
ton, DC. When it was impractical to
use the Washington, DC, capitol
building in films, the Arkansas state
capital was used instead.

If it's museums and historyyou're

interested in, there are the Decora-
tive Arts Museum, fukansas Museum
of Science and History, the fukansas
Arts Center, The Old State House (a
museum offukansas history), Arkan-
sas Territorial Restoration (frontier
Arkansas history museum) and
many historical sites all over the city.
On the north end of Rock Street in
Riverfront Park, you'll discover the
"La Petite Roche," the landmark for
which Little Rock got its name.

In North Little Rockyou'll find The
Old Mill, a re-creation of an old wa-
ter-powered grist mill that was used
in the opening scene of Gone With
thewind.

If your interests lie elsewhere,
there's the University of fukansas at
Little Rock Planetarium and a river-
boat named, "Spirit." We found bro-
chures for three walking tours of the
city. War Memorial Park includes a
golf course, tennis courts, an amuse-
ment park, the Little Rock Zoo, Ray
Winder Field where minor league



baseball games are played, and War
Memorial Stadium which is home to
the Arkansas Razorbacks.

If music's your thing, there is the
Arkansas Symphony Orchestra, per-
formances of opera, iazz, cab4rel
and chamber music. Restaurants all
over town cater to any kind of taste
from specialty shops to fast food,
from continental style to barbeque.

Getting Reody

When Free Will Baptists come to
town, the host city anticipates big
business. Each convention city since
1984 has gleaned more than $l mil-
lion Free Will Baptist dollars. Accord-
ing to the Louisville Convention Bu-
reau, Free Will Baptists spent more
than $1.9 million in Louisville during
our 1993 national convention.

We ate more than 3,404 catered
meals last year and 3,000 or more
each year since 1985. Registration
statistics for the last nine vears ex-
plain why:

1993 Louisville, Ky. 6,946
1992 lndionopolis, lnd. ó,119

l99l Chorle$on,W.Vo. ó,538

1990 Phoenix, Ariz. 4,352
1989 Tompo, Flo. 5,707
1988 Konsos City, Mo. 5,8óó
1987 Birminghom, Âlo. ó,159

198ó Tulss, 0klo. 6,545
1985 Noshville, Tenn. 8,340

A national convention requires
careful advance planning. fukansas'
Steering Committee began prepaúng
last September. Each member chairs
a specific committee responsible for
different areas of preparation:

Slæring Committee (hqirmon: Dovid Joslin

Ex-0ffirio Member/SloleModerotor: Jomes Forlines

HospítolilyCommitteeChoirmon: SidneySowrie

RegilrolionCommitteeCo-choirmen, Fronk(ope

WillHormon

Proyer Commitlee (hoirmon: Dovid Copelond

UsheringCommilleeChohmon: ülendellLeckbæ

Stole Womon's Auxiliory President: Mory Kelton

NYCPlonning Coploin: Jockie Brown

Four ministers and a medical mis-
sionary will preach on the conven-
tion theme, We Preach Christ. A
guest lecturer will speak twice to
pastors at the lst annual Pastors'
Conference Tuesday morning. Mod-
erator Ralph Hampton will gavel his
seventh convention business ses-
sion. Others getting ready for July

include seminar leaders, banquet
speakers and speakers for NYC and
WNAC services.

lUleet the Preocher¡

Attendees always look forward to
great preaching at national conven-
tions. This year will be no disappoint-
ment. Preaching services start Sun-
day morning and continue through
Wednesday evening's missionary
seruice.

Sundoy lllorning

If you're an early bird, you'll find
Pastor Daryl W. Ellis at the podium
teaching Sunday School. Daryl pas-
tors Butterfield Communitv FWB
Church in Aurora, Illinois.

Born in Detroit, Michigan, Daryl
was saved in 1970. He received his
B.A. from Free Will Baptist Bible
College in 1975 and his M. Div. from
Covenant Theological Seminary in
1980.

Rev. Ellis has pastored four other
churches in Tennessee, Illinois and
Missouri. He serves on the Commis-
sion for Theological Integrity, the Ex-
ecutive Board of lllinois and as mod-
erator of the Fox River District in llli-
nois. He served as lllinois state mod-
erator in 1990.

Brother Ellis is known denomina-
tion-wide for his contributions to the
Randall House Commentary. He
wrote commentaries on Colossians
and Philemon.

Reverend Gary Fry who pastors
First FWB Church in Mountain Grove.
Missouri, preaches the Sunday mom-
ing message. Brother Fry received
two B.A. degrees from Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College, one in Bible and
one in Music.

Pastor Fry first served as youth
pastor at the church he now pastors.
From there he went to Shiloh FWB
Church in Bratt, Florida, as pastor.
Then he went back to Mountain
Grove to pastor.

While in Florida, Gary served as
Florida's Home Mission Board chair-
man and as editor of the Florida state
paper.ln 1982 he founded Mountain
Grove Christian Academy. He has
served as moderator of the Missouri
State Association from 1991 to the
present.
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Sundoy Evening

Pastor Kenneth Frisbee from Ohio
will preach Sundayevening. He pas-
tors Akron FWB Church in Akron.
Born to Roy and May Frisbee in
Marion, North Carolina, Pastor Fris-
bee was saved at age 19. He at-
tended Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege and Malone College.

Brother Frisbee has pastored only
one other church, Rocky Pass FWB
Church in North Carolina, from l95l-
1961. In 196l he moved to Akron,
Ohio, where he stillpastors.

This 65-year-old pastor has been
an evangelist during his 42 years
pastoring. He has helped organize
several churches in other states
while encouraging other churches to
see the need to become full-time and
to set up retirement plans for their
pastors.

He has served as moderator of
two district associations and of the
Ohio State Association. He has been
a member of Ohio's General Board
and Executive Board.

lvlondoy fvening

Stepping to the pulpit Monday
evening is Reverend Dean Dobbs,
pastor of PleasantAcres F'WB Church
in New Bern, North Carolina. Saved
in 1951, he attended Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College and received his
B.A. degree in 1960.

Born the son of a minister, Dobbs
has pastored seven churches in ñve
states since 1957. He served on both
Alabama's and North Carolina's state
mission boards. At a national level,
he has served on the Retirement and
Insurance Board, Home Missions
Board and presently serves on the
Foreign Missions Board.

Tuesdoy fvening

Prior to the message Tuesday
evening, a rally will be held to total
funds received for the Victory Cam-
paign. This time of celebration will
highlight denomination-wide coop-
eration to pay off indebtedness on
the National Offices Building.

The Tuesday evening message
will be brought by Reverend Don
Guthrie, a church builder who pas-
tors Collin Creek FWB Church in
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Plano, Texas. Born in 1953, Guthrie
was saved in 1975 and ordained as
a minister in 1982. He attended Ar-
kansas Tech University before at-
tending Hillsdale FWB College
where he received his B.A. in Theol-
ogyin 1984. He received his M.M. from
Southem Nazarene University in I 988.

BrotherGuth¡ie pioneered a church
building effort in Harrah, Oklahoma,
for five years, which resulted in the
Harrah FWB Church. He then moved
to Plano, Texas. He has served as
president of Oklahoma's Ministers
Conference. as a member of the
Oklahoma C.E. Board and the Texas
State Mission Board. He presently
seles on three boards: Texas State
Executive Board, Hillsdale Board of
Trustees and the nationalHome Mis-
sions Board.

Wednesdoy Evuing

Wednesday evening, the tradi-
tional missionary service, will find
Dr. Mark Paschall at the microphone.
Born in Detroit, Michigan, Mark was
saved at age eight. He attended the
University of Michigan, William
Tyndale College and Columbia Bible
College. He received a B.S. in Bio-
medical Sciences from University of
Michigan in 1969 and his M.D. from
the same school in 1983.

Dr. Paschall is a missionary ap-
pointee to Côte d'lvoire and pres-
ently serves as senior staff physician
at Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit. He
did his internship and residency at
Washington Hospital and has had his
own private medical practice.

At an early age, Paschall felt
called to missions. Summer mission-
ary experience with Dr. LaVerne
Miley confìrmed the call and he re-
turned to Côte d'lvoire as a short
term missionary in 1990. He has
been on deputation for the past year
and plans to be a physician at the
Doropo hospital and be involved in
village evangelism.

Poslors' Confelence

This year's program has one no-
ticeable change: The annual Bible
Conference has been changed to a
Pastors' Conference. Dr. Glenn
McGriff, director of the Ministry of
Crisis Support for the fukansas Bap-
tist State Convention, will speak

twice to pastors about family and
personal life.

Dr. McGriff has been an active
minister since 1952 and has 25 years
of pastoral experience. He received
his B.S. degree from Samford Univer-
sity, his M.A. degree from University
of Alabama and his D.Min. from
Luther Rice Seminary. He also at-
tended New Orleans Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary.

Dr. McGriff is a frequent speaker
at pastors' conferences and associa-
tional meetings. He is the presidenV
founder of Christian Endeavors Foun-
dation, Inc., where he planned and
promoted a Christian counseling
program specializing in mariage and
family crisis and enrichment.

He presently directs Ministry of
Crisis Support, "a ministry designed
to support church staff members and
their families in times of stress."

Rooms, Rooms, Rooms

Convention officials blocked 1, I 70
rooms in seven downtown Little
Rock hotels for the 1994 convention.
Arkansas' Excelsior (headquarters
hotel) holds 350 rooms for our
people. Camelot Hotel, (NYC head-
quarters hotel) has reserved 250
rooms and Riverfront Hilton Inn has
set aside 175 rooms. Holiday Inn City
Center has 150 rooms waiting for us,
Masters Economy Inn has set aside
95 rooms. Best Western Inn Towne
and Capital Hotel are reserving 75
rooms each for Free Will Baptists.
Room rates range from $35 to $85
per night this year.

Hotel reservations must be made
on the official housing form printed
in April, May or June Confacf or in
one of the Free Will Baptist state pa-
pers. One word of advice as always:
Hurry! Rooms go quickly.

Po*ing

Six of the hotels offer free parking
for guests. The Capital Hotel charges
$5 per day with in-out privileges.

The Riverfront Hilton offers com-
plimentary RVparking, but there are
no hookups. You must make your
own arrangements.

No Nursery

There are no nursery facilities at
the convention this vear.



Regislrolion

Pre-registration seems to be
working. Almost 3,000 people pre-
registered in 1993. Forms are avail-
able in this and following issues for
conventioneers to register in ad-
vance. This saves time in registration
lines once you anive in Little Rock.
Pre-registration forms must be re-
ceiued before June 24.

Here's another good reason to
pre-register. Those who pre-register
can pick up their convention pack-
ets on Saturday from 3:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m. Beat the crowd. Pre-regis-
ler and pick up your packet early.

Also, registration is again com-
bined for all three conventions: Na-
tional Convention, WNAC and NYC.
This saves time for those who pre-
register because they will have to
stand in line only once to receive
their packets.

For the third year in a row, NYC
registration will be in the same loca-
tion as the other two, making for
more convenience.

Those who choose not to pre-reg-
ister must be prepared to complete
registration procedures once they
arrive. Only one badge will be issued
per person, no matter how many
conventions that person registers for.

Registration begins 3:00 p.m. Sun-
day in the Caddo/Osage Room at
Statehouse Convention Center. If you
pre-register, you won't have as long
to wait because you may pick up
your packet in a designated area.
Registration closes Wednesday noon.

Exhibits

This year's exhibits can be found
in Hall - I at Statehouse Convention
Center. Nearly 50 exhibitors will dis-
play educational and denomina-
tional literature and programs.

Monday 3:00 p.m. marks the ex-
hibit opening. Booths are open daily
8:30 a.m. to l0:00 p.m. except during
evening worship services (7:00 p.m. -

8:30 p.m.). Exhibits close at l2:30 p.m.
Thursday or 30 minutes after the fi-
nal business sessions conclusion.

Soup's 0n!
Twenty catered events ranging

from a seven-member WNAC Execu-
tive Committee luncheon to the
1,000-seat Youth Banquet dot the

agenda this year.
Use the ticket request section of

the Pre-Registration Form in this is-
sue to order advance tickets for
events of your choice. Tickets will be
placed in pre-registration packets to
be picked up at Little Rock. Tlckets
wlll not be mailed toyou in advance.

Be sure your order is mailed irr
time to be receiued by June 24. Just
a reminder: some events sell out
quickly. First come, fìrst served!

WNAC hosts theirFellowship Din-
ner Tuesday evening. Lorene Miley
will be the speaker for the dinner.

Master's Men host their annual
dinner 5:00 p.m. Wednesday. During
this event, Layman of the Year and
Runner-up Layman of the Year are
announced. Don Wagner will be
their special speaker.

Other special meals include: Mon-
day, the Children's Banquet. Tues-
day, Hillsdale College Alumni Lun-
cheon and Youth Banquet. Wednes-
day, Music Ministries Breakfast and
FWBBC Alumni Luncheon.

Business

Monday kicks off the first wave of
business when the General Board
meets at 7:30 a.m. for breakfast and
then begins its meeting at 9:00 a.m.
in the Excelsior Hotel. Moderator
Ralph Hampton will gavel the con-
vention business session to order
9:00 a.m. Wednesday morning in
Halls - II, lll at Statehouse Conven-
tion Center.

Each national agency and com-

mission will submit an annual report
to delegates. This year's voting del-
egation will consider board reports,
departmental budgets and board
elections. Delegates are expected to
approve denominational budgets ex-
ceeding $ I I million and elect almost
40 board and commission members.

Comp lUleeling ond Seminors

The annual Free Will Baptist
Camp Meeting sponsored by the
Home Missions Department meets
Monday at 3:00 p.m. in the conven-
tion center. This perennial favorite
among convention-goers always fea-
tures Southem gospel music and en-
thusiastic preaching.

This year's speaker will be Dr. Ri-
chard Adams, director of develop-
ment of the Home Missions Depart-
ment. Brother Adams pastored in
Kannapolis, North Carolina, for four
years. He left his pastorate at East
Side FWB Church in Johnson City,
Tennessee, where he had pastored
l9t/zyêàrs,to come to the Home Mis-
sions Department. He travels with
the Home Missions Team to Free
Will Baptist churches across the na-
tion.

Home Missions Director Roy Tho-
mas and the Home Missions staff will
join Adams to lead Monday after-
noon worshippers. The event usually
attracts more than a thousand par-
ticipants.

This year, three seminars fill Tues-
day aftemoon's agenda, beginning at

LOCAL CHURCH DELEGATE CREDENTIALS

THIS CERTIFIES THÆ
is o duly
Boptisls

outhorized delegote to the NotionolAssociotion of Free Will

(Nome ot thurch)

ot-
ïo¡-m,tTso,iorttn)- 

- T' lf ore)-

(Poror)

IMPORTANT: This form properly signed ond occomponied by o $.ì0 registro-
tion fee entitles o locol church delegote io register for voting privileges.
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l:30 p.m. The Theological Trends
Seminar, meeting in the John Pope
Room at the convention center will
be led by Wendell Walley on the
subject, Grace & Morals.

The Music Commission Seminar
is scheduled to meet in the River
Valley Room at Excelsior Hotel. The
Master's Men Congress convenes in
Fulton Room at Statehouse Conven-
tion Center.

WNAC lllemos

WNAC 's theme this year is The
Bible, Light On the Way. Two semi-
nars get their program started l:30
Monday afternoon in the Arkansas'
Excelsior Hotel.

At a seminar on the topic, "Light
on the Way," Lila Faye Morgan from
Tulsa, Oklahoma, will speak on
"Methods of Bible Study," while
Dawn Sweeney from Greeneville,
Tennessee, will address "Personal
Devotions." Carol Reid from Nash-
ville, Tennessee, will discuss "Apply-
ing Bible Principles."

Concurrent with the WNAC Semi-
narwill be a WNAC Ministers' Wives
Seminar. Special speaker will be
Winona Riggs.

The WNAC State Officers Meeting
convenes Monday at 3:00 p.m.

Tuesday morning finds President
Mary Neal (lnd.) moderating the
business session in Halls - II, III at the
convention center. Then at ll:10
a.m. Robert Bryan, missionary to
Côte d'lvoire, West Africa, delivers
the WNAC missionary message.

Born in Wilmington, North Caro-
lina, in 1944, Robert claims Virginia
as his home state since he grew up
there. He received his B.A. from Free
WillBaptist Bible College, M.A. from
Syracuse University. He and his wife
Judy were appointed as missionar-
ies in April 1968 and arrived in Côte
d'lvoire January 1971.

Late Tuesday aftemoon, the WNAC
Fellowship Dinner gathers in the
Grand Ballroom at the Arkansas'
Excelsior. The time: 5:00 p.m. Guest
speaker: Lorene Miley.

Lorene received her Christian
Worker's Certificate from Free Will
Baptist Bible College in 1947, her
Physician's Office Assistant Certifica-
tion from the University of Tennes-
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see in 1959 and attended Northern
Baptist Seminary for two years.

Mrs. Miley was a missionary to
Côte d'lvoire with her doctor-hus-
band, LaVerne, from 1960 to 1979.
When they retumed from the field,
they moved to Nashville, Tennessee,
where she became editor of Co-La-
borer magazine from 1979 to 1992.
She published a book, I Loohed for
a Man, in 1981 about her husband's
call to and service in missions. She
has serued in numerous Auxiliary po-
sitions in all levels from national to
district to local.

Since her retirement, she says her
present position includes, "Chief
cook and bottle washer." She is ac-
tive in her church, Cofer's Chapel
FWB Church in Nashville, where she
is on the Missions Committee and
Calendar Committee.

NYC l{oles

Be Strong and Courageo¿¡s is this
year's National Youth Conference
theme. Beginning with Sunday School
in the Camelot Hotel for the children.

Wednesday noon.
This year, NYC will have separate

seruices for the youth every evening.
Separate services for children's wor-
ship in the Camelot Hotel and teen
worship in nearby Robinson Center
will be geared to the special needs
of our youth.

Sunday morning, Georgia youth
pastor Joey Wilson speaks to the
youth. Sunday evening's NYC key-
note message will be delivered by
FWBBC professor of youth minis-
tries, Phil Nelson. Monday evening
finds Junior Philips (Oklahoma);
Tuesday evening, Allen Pointer (fu-
kansas); and Wednesday evening
Neil Gilliland (Tennessee) speaking
to the teens.

Special services are planned by
the NYC staff for the children's ser-
vices and will include more than one
speaker/activity each evening.

And Finolly. . .
Convention preparations are near-

Iy complete-speakers selected,
programs ready to print, hotels wait-

the Robinson Center for the teens
and the Statehouse Convention Cen-
ter for adults, and going through the
awards ceremony Wednesday night,
a full schedule is slated for the young
people who attend. Check the June
issue of Conrac¿ for program specifics.

Registration begins Sunday after-
noon in the Caddo/Osage Room at
the convention center and ends

ing, musicians rehearsing. What else
needs to be accomplished?

You are the important one here. You
need to pre-register, make reserva-
tions and meet us in Little RockinJuly.
Mark your calendar-July 1 7-21-and
make plans to go to Little Rock.r

AB0UT THt WRITER: ftlorilyn Prilchord is editoriol ossislont lor
Contodmogozine.

Camelot Hotel-National Youth Conference Headquarters.
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Mother
WentTo

Work
By Diana Bryant

enjoy the sense of accomplishmentepending on your age,
memories of your mother's
daytime activities will vary
greatly. Most "thirty-some-
things" and older remember

Mom being at home when they fin-
ished the school day, probably with
a snack waiting and time to hear a
recap of the day's events. She was
usually available to chaperon field
trips, and when you were sick she
"doctored" you at home with slight
interruption in her normal routine.

Today's children face a different
reality. Mom probably drops them off
at school on herway to work. Some
fortunate mothers secure a job
schedule that allows them to pick up
their children as school dismisses,
but many have to make other ar-
rangements for the safekeeping of

l0 Contact, May 1994

their kids until the workday ends.
School teachers report that it's the

same few mothers who chaperon
school trips and parties. A child's
unexpected sore throat or chicken
pox can test a mother's skill at jug-
gling responsibilities.

Reoltty Chæk

The argument about mothers
working outside the home is usually
an emotional one, but in today's
world it is more often than not a re-
ality. Some women choose to work
outside the home. They have skills
and abilities they feel are helpful to
the world we live in-nursing and
teaching, for example. They believe
they can be light in a dark world serv-
ing in these capacities. Otherwomen

they feel in a job well done.
However, according to most sur-

veys, the overwhelming reason
Mother goes to work is to supply
needed finances for the family's
well-being. Families are simply not
able to make one income provide all
the necessities. Some need the sec-
ond income if there is any hope of
buying a home, sending offspring to
college or retiring without depend-
ing on the government for support.

Time Crunch

Mom's employment has changed
more than just the look of things at
school functions. The biggest differ-
ence Mom's job makes at home is
time. You have probably heard the



saying, "lf Momma ain't happy-ain't
nobody happy!" There's another
verse: "lf Mom is in a hurry-every-
one is rushed!"

When Mom's at work all day,
there are no fewer things to be done
at home, just less time to do them.
When Mom's gone allday, there are
no fewer values to teach the chil-
dren, just less time to teach them;
no fewer thoughts on a child's mind,
just less time to listen to them.

With more labor-saving devices
than our grandmothers ever dreamed
possible, we have less time simply
because we are doing more. Every-
thing is harder when you are tired,
and fatigue is a by-product of "doing
it all."

Church toctor

The difference is also felt in the
church. Busy women are much
more selective about what they at-
tend when time is at a premium.
Meetings that don't start on time, end
on time, and offersomething of sub-
stance and relevance may not be
attended regularly, if at all.

With fewerwomen at home dur-
ing the day, churches need to be cre-
ative in scheduling events like Vaca-
tion Bible School and other special
meetings. Many WNAC groups note
decreased involvement due to lack
of time on the part of women. Sun-
day School superintendents know all
too well the diffìculty in filling volun-
teer teaching positions at times.

Another area that has suffered is
the amount of time women have to
disciple one another. Titus' admoni-
tion for the "older women to teach
the youngerwomen" often goes un-
heeded for lack of time and availabil-
itv.

Willof God

While many agree that Mom be-
ing at work all day is not ideal, none-
theless, for many it is a fact. So how
dowe make the best of the situation?
The decision to seek employment
must first be laid before the Lord and
His wisdom sought. If the Lord does
not give peace about working out-
side the home, don't be deceived by
the world's insistence that it is the
only choice.

God honors obedience and can

provide in anyway He chooses. Rec-
ognize that there are options. Hon-
estly define "necessities" and the
cost of working. With clothing, trans-
portation, child care and lunches out,
we may not realize as much finan-
cial benefìt from the job as expected.

Consider 1ptions

Staying at home, at least until the
children are in school, allows forpre-
cious time necessary to teach the
children by example. Many moments
in a child's life cannot be planned-
they will happen whether we are
there to share them or not. Thev
learn much not byspokenwords but
by watching our reactions to daily
events, and by discovering what
things are a priority to us.

Part-time work can be found, jobs
that allow Mom to be home when
the kids leave for school and back
home when they return. Perhaps
there's work you can do from home.

Computers provide an excellent
opportunity for this, either tied in to
a system at an office or on your own.
Possibly there's a talent you can
teach, or maybe you can care for
other children. This decision can
only be made with the guidance and
creativity of the Lord.

Devotionol Life

If you do go to work, remember
that time alone each day with God
is a necessity, not a luxury. Even if
some things have to be dropped due
to lack of time, your devotional life
must not suffer. Careful attention to
your spiritual life will spill out into
your daily activities. God can and will
give wisdom when you ask for it,
enabling you to better organize and
manage your day, and delegate re-
sponsibilities.

Some women say that working
has forced their families to become
more accountable in tasks at home.
Ephesians 5 teaches the concept of
submitting to each other; if you are
helping your husband support the
family, he can help you care for the
family. Women in theworkplace can
also have a ministry. Contact with
needy, unsaved people will be con-
stant, with continual opportunities to
model the love of Christ.

Life is a series of choices. and all

choices have consequences wheth-
er good or bad. There are only 24
hours in a day, and a decision to go
to work consumes a big portion of
that time. A decision not to be em-
ployed outside the home often
means less money, perhaps a delay
in major purchases until another sea-
son in life. If the decision has been
made honestlybefore the Lord, seek-
ing His guidance, He willbe faithful
to take care of the consequences
whatever they may be. r

A80UT THE WRITER: Mrs. Diono Bryont is rhe working molher of
nro rhildren, Rorhel (l 0) ond Poul (l 2). She works on o romputer
in her home. Her husbond, Rondy, potors Ryonwood tellowship
FWB Church in Vero Beoch, Florido.
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Tithing-Thot's God's Woy
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"Here comes Sister Ethel with her
famous coconut cream cheese cake.
And look, there's the pastor's wife
with a million dollar pie. Make more
room on the dessert table, and
loosen your belt!"

Have you noticed how meat and
potatoes-and other "ordinary food"
-don't get as much attention as the
Iuscious desserts? We might go back
for seconds on a special casserole,
but the dessert tablealuays gets our
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r.i*,0"0 attention.
Giving is that way too. A special

offering, a crisis that threatens a min-
istry, a one-time appeal for victims
of a natural disaster-these get our
attention rather than the everyweek,
meat-and-potatoes tithe. Nobody
seems to notice that without the
regular tithes of God's people a
church's ministry goes hungry, not to
mention the minister and his family.

Who Thought Up Tithing?

Who came upwith the idea of the
tithe in the first place? Could it be the
One who served Adam his first
square meal? At fìrst, God gave no

explicit command to tithe, or for that
matter to give. Godly men like Abel,
Noah andAbraham simply expressed
gratitude to God with offerings and
sacrifices. These gifts were natural
expressions of their worship of an
awesome God.

Ourfirst biblical example of some-
one giving a tithe was Abraham. The
recipient was Melchizedek, a mys-
terious priest in the area where
Abraham lived. After defeating five
kings in battle, Abraham gave him a
tithe of the spoil (Gen. 14:20, Heb. 7:6).

When God gave the Law, He de-
tailed various procedures for giving
tithes and offerings. ln Levitical
teachings, a "holy tenth" emerged.

..ììì::::...

...,ì::.ì.

I I ave you ever hung around
I I the church kitchen just be-
I fore one of those wonderful
I I potluck dinners? Watch the
I I people bring in the covered
dishes.

toes Off,
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"And all the tithe of the land is the
Lord's. . . the tenth shallbe holyunto
the LORD" (Lev.27:30,32). Since the
tribe of Levi received no physical in-
heritance in the Promised Land,
these temple servants depended on
the faithfulness of God's people to
tithe. Additional tithes were received
every third year to help the needy
(Deut. 14:28-29).

Through centuries of legalism and
"fence building," tithing became
deeply ingrained with the marks of
human tradition. Jesus addressed
the meticulous scribes and Phari-
sees, "Woe untoyou... hypocrites! for
ye pay tithe of mint and anise and
cummin, and have omitted the
weightier matters of the law, iudg-
ment, mercy, and faith: these ought
ye to have done,and not to leaue the
other undone" (Matt. 23:23, empha-
sis mine).

Notice, Jesus did not say it was
wrong to tithe. Instead of doing away
with the tithe, He put it in the proper
perspective.

We must admit that tithing in the
New Testament is akin to sabbath
keeping. The principle is still there,
but the teaching has shifted from
Law to grace. Far superior to strict
formula tithing, the grace of giving
liberates the believer to cheerfully
give beyond an obligatory 10 percent.

Paul's teachings on giving, espe-
cially in Il Corinthians 8-9, Iay the
foundation for cheerful, grace-based
giving. This kind of giving, by impli-
cation, begins with the tithe.

Whol Good ls Tilhing?

Tithing Wwks for the Church

Theoretically, a church of l0 tith-
ing families can support a pastor
with a salary that is the median in-
come of the congregation. In a debt-
free church, gifts overand above the
tithe could cover the other ministry
expenses.

Realistically, not everyone can or
will contribute l0 percent. And the
pastor's salary isn't the only major
expense of a local congregation. But
if more people gave what they could,
and the church itself contributed a
tithe to denominational ministries,
the red inkwould dry up like an over-
baked chocolate cake. Calorie-rich

appeals from denominational lead-
ers would be unnecessary, and
meat-and-potatoes consistency
would strengthen the body.

Tithing Works for the lndividual Believer

Tithing is simple, equitable and
relatively painless. God designed it
that way. After all, everything we
have truly belongs to God. Is it so
hard to let go of that which is really
not ours to hold?

Giving above the tithe is some-
times called sacrificial giving. True,
the greatest blessings often come to
those who "give till it hurts." If sacri-
ficial giving requires great faith, tith-
ing requires only bulldog tenacity.

Whol Could Go Wrong?

If we return to pharisaical legal-
ism, we deserve the condemnation
Christ gave the hypocrites. As we
serve God and others, expressions of
justice, mercyand faith always make
greater impact than to-the-fraction-
of-a-penny tithing. With a legalistic
attitude, we lose the joy of giving.
According to Paul, God despises
cheerless charity (ll Cor. 9:7).

We may also become misguided
in ourmotives. It is true that God has
promised to pour out the blessings
as we fill the offering plate (Mal.
3:10). But if the main reason we give
is so we can get something back,
we've got the wrong menu. Don't
ever swallow the line that getting is
better than giving. You'll choke on
your own selfish offerings.

Otherproblems develop if people
use the tithe to control. "l'll stop tith-
ing if our church supports that mis-
sionary."

"Since we don't agree with the
pastor, we'll send our tithe to the TV
preacher." Can you honestly believe
this is the way to honor God? Our
Bible and our bylaws give us Christ-
like instructions for getting our point
across.

The worst thing that can go wrong
with tithing is when people don't.
And many people don't! For what-
ever reason, churches often resort to
bake sales, bazaars and carwashes.

Speaking from the perspective of
a "seeker-friendly" church, I encour-
age you not to replace giving with
fund raising. Our community needs

to recognize our church for its min-
istry of the gospel, not its cann¡ash on
the comer. In our city, the "Church"
has degenerated to bingo, Las Vegas
nights and raffles. Is this ministry or
money-changing? Go figure!

How Con I Gel Storted?

Here are some suggestions for
first-time or recommitted tithers.

First, recognize that tithing is only
a small part of a greater stewardship
discipline. God is the owner-and
you are the steward (manager)-of
time, talents and influence, as well
as money.

Second, get a handle on the other
90 percent of your income. If you
have overdue bills, pay them and cut
up your plastic! Your testimony is just
as important as your tithe.

If you have to, begin gradually. Try
giving one percent of your net in-
come the first month. Add apercent-
age point each month until you are
tithing on your gross income. When
you arrive at l0 percent, don't stop!
You maybe one of those people who
are blessed with the ability to give
20, 30 or even 50 percent.

If God's people are faithful, His
work will never suffer "malnutrition."
Anybody care for more meatloaP r

AB0UTTHE WRIIER: Koith Flet(her ir 0sso(ioto potor 0t Nonh-
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This womqn knocked q horse down in q grqveyord!

Motherts l.aughter
By Ken Riggs

statement that when God made a
particular person, He must have
thrown away the mold. In Winona's
case I'm not even sure there was a
mold. By the way Winona is my
mother, although I have nevercalled
her by her first name.

Neither she nor my dad would
have stood for that. I do not know
the times that people have said to
me, "Your dad is a good preacher,
but your mother, she's something
else." I can assure you that was al-
ways said as a compliment. In fact, I
have half-heartedly told my dad that
the reason he gets so many revival
invitations is my mother's sense of
humor not his preaching.

Unlque Hunor

I thought I knew what the word
"unique" meant, but I decided to

(from Bologna from Wínono)

alnnond, tell them my name
is Winona, noL Wynona."
Wynona is a Judd. Winona,
well, she's something else.
People often make the

What did Winono really say at the 1984 natìonal conuention? Only her husband þnous for sure,

Will the realWinona Riggs please laugh?

look it up anyway. When I found it, I
could have inserted theword "Wino-
na" in its place. It means "one and
only; single; sole; having no like or
equal; unparalleled; highly unusual;
extraordinary; rare." If you know
Mother, you know she is unique.

My mother is the only daughter of
a Free Will Baptist preacher and his
wife, Rev. and Mrs. N. P. Gates. She
and my father have been married for
well over 50 years. She was 15 when
they married.

Maybe one reason for her sense
of humor today is because she didn't
have long to laugh as a child or teen-
ager. She has not only made up for
what she may have missed, she has
made others laugh as well. She has
always been an adult. She was also
a mother while still in her teens.

Unlquelolenl

I don't think I have ever met a per-
son with so many abilities and tal-
ents. Her talents as a musician are
unparalleled. For instance, I've seen

her, when asked to play a song she
didn't know, merely look at it and
play it without the music.

She's a song leader's dream.
Whatever keyyou want, she can Play
it. If you need to change keys on the
spur of the moment, she can do it
without as much as a passing
thought. No doubt, that ability came
from her music-teacher father and
preacher, Rev. N. P. Gates.

You don't want to challenge her
in games either. She's an avid cross-
word puzzle worker and scrabble
player. There will be few times you
will be able to successfullychallenge
a word that she has used. I'm not
sure what a photographic memory
is, but she comes close to having
one. She still remembers names and
addresses of people from years ago.

If you have read her book, Bolo-
gna FromWinona, you are aware of
her sense of humor. She loves to
laugh. If you get her started, she will
begin to "snort" (but don't tell her I
told you that).

Her humor is what makes her so
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attracted to young people and they
to her. She is the onlygrandmother I
knowwho was elecieã to serve as a
youth director in one of the churches
my dad pastored. Several in the
youth group competed at the Na-
tional Youth Conference one year,
you guessed it, in the fìeld of music.

Unlquoilemodee

Mother not only likes to tell good
stories, she has been the obiect of
many of them as well. One of mv
favorites is the time Dadwas preach-
ing on the subject of faith and knowl-
edge. To illustrate the relationship
between these two, Daddy actualþ
said this: "Knowledge is Winona
knowing she has had six children:
faith is me believing they are ali
mine."

Daddywas quick to point out that
he meant nothing derogatory about
that. Actually, that's a good illustra-
tion because Dad was absolutelv
sure the six children are his. That'i
what faith is: absolute confidence in
whom you are trusting.

My mother is anything but inac-
tive. You would think that a person
in her 70's would slow down a little,
but not her. I'm somewhat embar-
rassed to admit it, but this past
Thanksgiving I took my parents
bowling. Would you believe it, I was
beaten by a 73-year-old woman! I
don't mean she won one game. She

won all three games, had the high-
est score and the highest average.

Of course, I couiä say that äs a
loyal son wanting to show respect I
let her do that. I could say thai, and
would liþe to say that, but the truth
is she beat me fair and square. And I
think she gets real satisfaction from
doing so.

The memories of my childhood
are pleasant. I have no sad stories to
tell. I can truthfully say that my par-
ents were supportive of me. When I
was in the 7th and 8th grades, I at-
tended Richland Elementarv School
in Nashville. I went out forihe bas-
ketball team and was fortunate to
make the team.

My coach was a man named
Eddie funold, not the famous one.
This one was a Church of Christ
preacher who also taught school. I
vividly remember Mr. funold telling
us that our team needed someonè
to help get us to our games. Our
school had no bus for such events.
Wouldn't you know it, Mother volun-
teered.

In fact, she did more than that.
Everyone knows that basketball play-
ers need a towel to dry with during
the game. Our school colors weré
green and white, and before long
everyone on the team had his own
white towel with a big green ,,R"

embroidered on it. You can guess
who was responsible for that. I have

often wondered if the R stood for
Riggs instead of Richland, but no mat-
ter. It was my motherwho did it.

Unlque llfe
For the past 23 years I have served

on the faculty of Free Will Baptist
Bible College. There have been
many times when students have
come to me to tell me they'd met my
mother. They met her either in à
camp somewhere or in their local
church. Regardless of where they,d
met her, the response was always
the same: "Your mother is somethiñg
else. She's a lot of fun."

They always remember her. per-
haps it was her ability to play the pi-
ano or organ so well; perhaps it was
one of the choruses to which she had
added her own sense of humor; or
perhaps . . . . well, you get the picture.

I doubt that Mother has ever met
a stranger. I remember one time
when several of our family had gone
to dinner. It was one of those restau-
rants with live organ music plalng
as you ate. When the meal was over,
we went out to the car and waited
on mother. She didn't come to the
car, so we went back inside to look
for her. She had not only been talk-
fng to the lady who had been play-
ing the organ, she was now playing
the organ herself.

In my travels I have been to manv
churches. On more than one occa-
sion I have had musicians sayto me,
"Your mother gave me some poinh
ers and they were very helpful, but I
still can't play like she does." Nobody
can. Because that's my mother, and
she's something else.r

AB0UT ïHE WRITER: Dr. Ken Riggs h completing 24 yeors os on
educotion intrudor ot Free Will Eoprist Bible College in l{osh-
ville, Tennesee. He hopes he sunives when his mother sees thk
ortkle.winona eaoesdrops at the lggl national conuention as husband Raymond confers with

California pastor Carl Young (L).
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Principles on Pqin lll:

Uncomfortable

oday, maybe more than ever,
every pastor, missionary,
Christian counselor and church
worker faces questions of ul-
timate importance concern-

ing pain and suffering. Only those
new to ministry or those intention-
ally disconnected from their flock
have not been called on to comfort
those struggling with the problem of
pain.

The villain steals into our lives in
any number of ways. He might come
in the death of a loved one, the spec-
ter of a life-threatening disease, the
unexpected tragedy of permanent
disability, the emotional scarring of
unwanted divorce, the gut-wrench-
ing emptiness of childlessness, or
you fÏll in the blank.

Finding help for life's pain is es-
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sential for the Christian worker, not
only to enable him to meet the needs
of others, but also because sooner
or later he will face the same pain
himself.

Job's Woy

Job, the patriarch, suffered an in-
tense personal loss, the dimensions
of which few of us will ever know.
He came through the initial shock of
this injury with flying colors. Yet, in
addition to giving us spiritual insight
into the handling of pain, his unique
narrative reveals much concerning
the ministry of comforting others.

lob'sWtfe

The lessons are of both a positive
and negative variety. The first nega-

tive example is Job's wife. Instead
of offering encouragement, she
counseled him to "curse God and
die." We are usually pretty severe in
our judgment of Job's wife, forget-
ting that she had been subiected to
as much pain as her husband, ex-
cept, of course, his physical infirmity.

The family and fortune that were
Job's also had belonged to her.
While we do not want to use Job's
wife as a model of proper counsel-
ing techniques, we must not be too
quick to condemn her. Although she
felt the same pain and could offer
counsel from a position of under-
standing, her spiritual insight left
much to be desired.

Job's Friends

It is also true that Job's friends his-



torically have received bad press.
From chapter four until chapter 25
Eliphaz, Bildad and Zophar tried to
convince him that his problems were
caused by his own sin. There exists,
however, an often overlooked de-
scription of a sensitive and moving
encounter when Job's friends first
arrive to comfort him.

Job 2:l l-13, "Now when Job's
three friends heard . . . they came
everyone from his own place . . . . to
mournwith him and to comfort him.
And when they [saw him] theywept,
and they tore ltheir garments], and
sprinkled dust upon their heads to-
ward heaven. So they sat down with
him upon the ground seven days and
seven nights, andnone spoke a word
unto him; for they saw that his grief
was very great."

In spite of everything they did
poorly before Job's suffering was
over, they at least started well and
offer us an excellent model for the
ministry of comforting. The narrative
is clear. For seven entire days they
did nothing but sit in silence with
their friend.

Our Doy

After over 20 years of ministry ex-
perience, I can say without reserva-
tion that what suffering people ap-
preciate most in a comforter or coun-
selor is his simple presence, not his
profound pronouncements on the
purpose of pain and suffering. There
are probably several reasons for this.

Two Preosons

First, when people are hurting,
their ability to process new informa-
tion is seriously affected. AII of one's
attention is focused on the hurt,
whether it be physical or emotional.
Anything one says at that time is
probably not even "heard."

Second, they usually already
know, intellectually, everything you
have to say. They have probably
memorized Romans 8:28 as wellas
you. So, a sermon on the proper un-
derstanding of God's providence is
truly unappreciated. This seems to
be so because even the best Chris-
tians function on instinct during
those first few hours or days of in-
tense personal tragedy. Yet, even if
they are unbelievers or new believ-

ers, the hospital waiting room is
probably not the best classroom for
giving lectures. There will be oppor-
tunities laterwhen people are think-
ing more clearly.

A Belter Woy

I used to think that it was my duty
to make some appropriate spiritual
comment during times of distress.
I've learned, through experience, a
better way.

It was about 1:00 a. m. when the
phone woke my wife, then me. As I
struggled to consciousness, I could
hear Patty responding to an unheard
voice on the other end of the line.
She would tell me the situation, and
"Yes," she assured the caller, we
would pray.

Making sure I was fully awake
before she began, she recounted the
story of Germaine and Anne France,
a mother and daughter in our French
church. The mother, Germaine, was
calling from the hospital waiting
room where she and her son-in-law
Bernard were anxiously awaiting
news from the surgical block. Anne
France, pregnant with their third
child (the first was stillborn), was
having another diffTcult delivery and
serious complications had arisen.
Not onlywere they in danger of losing
the baby, but Anne France as well.

In a split second of selfish sleepi-
ness I said, "Well, then, Iet's pray."
Patty wisely said, '7'l/ pray while you
get your clothes on and get to that
hospital."

I don't know if it was the early
morning hour, the language barrier
(l had only finished language school
a few months previously) or divine
inspiration, but I didn't have much
to say during that long morning. We
simply sat, conversed quietly, prayed
and consumed large quantities of
vending machine coffee. We were
finally told that, although there were
some very terrifying moments, both
baby and mother were safely rest-
ing in their room.

To this day, Germaine refers to
that morning in the hospitalas a de-
fïning moment in my ministry, as far
as she was concerned. One day, in
private, I fìnallyasked herwhat I had
said that had been so profound and
comforting. She laughed out loud.
"Oh, you didn't say anything!" Seri-

ously now she continued, "You were
just there."

In her mind and the mind of her
daughter I will be inextricably linked
with little Sarah who first saw light
that day. It is not because of my finely
tuned pastoral counseling tech-
niques but simply because I was
present when they were hurting.

Unanswered Oueslions

Rare is the pastorwho has looked
into the eyes of a suffering church
member and has not wished to be
able to answer all his questions re-
lating to disease, disaster and dying.
Isaiah's pastoral imperative to "bind
up the brokenhearted . . . to comfort
all that mourn," is part and parcel of
the call to ministry from which we
would not shirk but for which we
need great help from God's Word
and His Spirit.

It is everypastor's supreme desire
to be able to, "give them beauty for
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the
garment of praise for the spirit of
heaviness." We desire that everv
believer come through the valley of
the shadow of death victoriously,
"that they might be called trees of
righteousness, the planting of the
Lord, that he might be glorified."

Though no one has responses for
the "whys" that even God chooses
to leave unanswered, we should not
let that discourage us from the min-
istry of comforting the broken-
hearted. In the final analysis, each
Christian is personally responsible
for his reaction to pain and suffering,
but he who can be of help along the
way has earned an eternal reward.
t

A80UT THt WRITER, Tom MtCullough is o Free Will Boptist mis-

sionory lo tronre.
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The New Macedonian Calt
By Terry Austin

rother Terry, where are
you?"

"Macedonia."
"ls that where the

- 
Apostle Paul was?"

No, but I don't blame you for not
knowing where the former Yugoslav
Republic of Macedonia is because
this countryis relativelynewin its ex-
istence. Although it has been around
for a long time, you would know it
better as Yugoslavia.

As an Army chaplain I am sent
where the soldiers are sent. This
time it happens to be a United Na-
tions peace keeping mission to the
former Yugoslav Republic of Mace-
donia called Operation Able Sentry.
The goal is to keep the warin Bosnia
and Herzegovinia from spilling into
Macedonia by patrolling the Serbian-
Macedonian border.

It is in this setting that I find my-
self for the first six months of 1994. I
left my family on the 6th of January
in Germanywhere I am currently sta-
tioned in order to do what God has

called me to do: ministerto soldiers.
Every Sunday I conduct a worship

service at the base camp known as
Camp Able Sentry. From there, I visit

the observation posts along the bor-
der from Monday through Wednes-
day. I find myself sleeping in differ-
ent places, using different means of
transportation, eating different food
and a host of other things unique to
normal human living.

But, it's great to get to a place and
hearthe soldiers say, "Hey, Chaplain,
good to see ya." I conduct worship
services at each observation post
and spend time with soldiers help-
ing them with problems or issues
they may be facing.

Deployments are usually hard on
soldiers, and they do a lot of think-
ing. Theyfind themselveswith much
more time on their hands and will-
ing to sit down and talk for a while. I
let them know that being a peace-
maker is important and that the
greatest Peacemaker lived and died
some 2,000 years ago. His name is
Jesus Christ. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Terry Auslin is o tree Will Eoptist

thoploin sening wilh the United Stotes Army.

I often fail to understand why that
! which I believe in is so strongly
I rejected by others. I speak here
I of spiritual matters: the Holy
r Bible, the Church, Heaven, Hell,
the Trinity, righteousness. If I a¡n so
fully convinced that these things are
true, needed, real and attainable,
then, why cannot others believe and
accept them as I? Why must they be
argued against, and why can't they
be accepted? What is so difficult in
believing in these things?

When I consider this, I am re-
minded that since time's beginning
these things have been rejected. The
opposition that I often see and hear
is nothing new. So, then, the mystery
is, "Why is this so?"
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Faith-Confrrming Discord
By Jason Arlin Balthazor

When I explore that mystery, I dis-
cover, ". . . because God. . . ." My
faith is confirmed by the fact that
opposition is not new. Proof of that
can be found in the scriptures. God has
created us like Him, and has given us
minds with which to choose: to ac-
cept or reject, to practice free will.
What we believe shapes our minds
-and if we believe the truth, then
what treasures we have gained.

So, one might say that since man
has free will to do as he pleases,
opposition is ordained by God. Per-
haps not ordained, but allowed.
Truly, Utopia cannot exist on Earth,
for that wonderful harmony is re-
served for Heaven. Nonetheless,
things would be a bit simpler, maybe

not so discouraging at times, if
people believed in the things I ear-
lier described.

Nonetheless, I must trudge through
discord-not only that between my-
self and strangers, but that between
myself and my brothers, and also
discord observed between others.
When I pass through it, maybe
scaned, I must rememberthat in this
world, the holy fulfillment of the sa-
cred book, the Bible, is being carried
out, and that discord is confirming
my faith. r

AB0UTTnt WRITER, Joson Bohhozor is o fie¡hmon ol tree Will

Boplisl Bible (ollege.



Hotel Reservation
NATIONAT ASSOCIATION OF FREE WILI BAPTISTS

Liille Rock, Arkqnsos Nqtionql Convention July 17-21, 1994

Cutoff Døte:
I Requesls for reservolions mode ofter 6/17 /94 will be returned to you with o list of ovo¡lob¡liiies. Received by
I All reservotion requesls will be mqde through the NAFWB Housing Bureou--NOT WITH INDIVIDUAL June 1 7, 1994

HOTELS.

I Complele lhis housing form selecling your I sf, 2nd ond 3rd choice hotels ond moil to the Housing IttAIL TO:
Bureou. DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS lS FRIDAY, JUNE I7, 1994. Send one form for eoch room NAFWB Housing Bureau
request. Duplicoie this form if necessory. c/o Little Rock Convention Bureau

I Chonges ond concellolions musl be mode in wr¡l¡ng to the NAFWB Housing Bureou in Little Rock. P, O. BOx 207
O The holel will require o deposit. Complete the credil cord informotion on this form or send o check directly Little Rock, AR 72203

to the hoiel AFTER you hove received your confirmotion. Of FAX tO
501/374-2255

YOUR NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE (WK) (HM)

CREDIT CARD TYPE CC# EXP.

By signing below, I oulhorize the hotel confirmed lo chorge my credil cord for one night's deposit, which is non-refundoble 48 hours prior lo orrivol.

NAME ON CREDIT CARD SIGNATURE

ARRIVAL DATE
TYPE OF ROOM REQUESTED:

DEPARTURE DATE

SINGLE / I PERSON
TRIPLE / 3 PEOPLE

DOUBLE / 2 PEOPLE
QUAD / 4 PEOPLE

NUMBER OF BEDS IN ROOM

HorEt REQUESTED (Pleose indicote lst,2nd ond 3rd choices.):

Rates do NOT include l09o sales tax.

HOTETS Gholce ,,"I"[ ,lm Ilmilfilriole TIMfrT
Ouod lat|zla¡

Arkonsos' Excelsior-Heodouorters Horel s76 $76 s76 $76 Free
Co melot Hotel-ruyc Heocrorcrrers $ór $ól sór $ór Free
Copitol Hotel $85 $85 $85 $85 $5/dov
Riverfront Hilton $62 s62 $62 $62 Free
Holidov lnn Citv Center $ól $ór $ór $ól Free
Best Western lnn Towne $52 $52 $52 $52 Free
Mosler's Economv lnn $35 $35 $35 $35 Free

PLEASE LIST ROOM OCCUPANTS:
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l. Arkonsos' Excelsior (heodquorlers)

2. Comelot Hotel (NYC heodquortersf

3. Copitol Hotel

4. Holidoy lnn City Center

5. Riverfront Hilton

ó. Best ïTestern lnn Towne

7. Mosler's Economy lnn

North L¡ttle Rock

E

-= 
çOnVenItOnI r l<- Center

I I lt 'll' llll lL--ç-1f = fit'..r t<- Genter

EËEEE-ffie &\ÐtsEffiEEtrEErutrLl b'il l-l L-l l--l l-l l--i Ll t--lL-J rj Ll t]
trffi-trtrtrEEtrtrtrtr-]m,F-].r]trmnItr[

i'..--<

L-llu{dl-lt-ll--ll-ll-rr rr rr rr Ërr-rFimpi T- ñ ñ E trtr E E*;I trE ru! N\N'*r
Effi E_-trtrE1 j_ttrtr=rHN\är
EffiEEE=E=E==F|.W
EHEEEEEEEEE
ÑGffitrtrTTTTTtrtr N-trtrtrrr D

Arkansas River
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Pre-Register by June 24
and Pick up Your
Convention Packet

on Saturday!
Early pick-up available at

Statehouse Convention Genter
for those who pre-register:

Saturday, July 16
3:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Sunday, July 17
1:00 p.m.

Pre-Registration ends June 24, I994

Meal lnformation

Children's Banquet / $7.00
Monday, July 18 / 5:00 p.m.
Robinson Center / Exhibition Hall

Hillsdale FWB College Luncheon / $iS.00
Tuesday, July 1 9 I 12:00 noon
Excelsior Hotel / Ballroom / Salon C

Youth Banquet / $12.50
Tuesday, July 19 / 9:00 p.m.
Robinson Center / Exhibition Hall
Note: Until June 24, Youth Banquet tickets will be sold only
to those in grades seven to age 24 and youth workers
accompanying their group. Others may purchase available
tickets at the convention.

Music Ministries Breakfast / $9.50
Wednesday, July 20 I 7:00 a.m.
Riverfront Hilton / Silver City lll, lV

Youth Workers Reception / $6.00
Monday, July 18 / 9:00 p.m.
Camelot Hotel / Plaza West

WNAC Fellowship Dinner / $1S.00
Tuesday, July 19 / 5:00 p.m.
Excelsior Hotel / Grand Ballroom

FWBBC Luncheon / $11.00
Wednesday, July 20 I 12:00 Noon
Excelsior Hotel / Ballroom / Salons A-B

Master's Men Dinner / $18.00
Wednesday, July 20 I 4:45 p.m.
Excelsior Hotel / Ballroom / Salons A-B
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Pleose Prínî

Pre-Registrotion Form
for

Nolionol Ássociolion of Free Will Boptisls
Women Notionolly Active for Chrisl

Nolional Youlh (onference

liille Roclç AR / July 17 -21,1994

By complefing the Pre-Registrotion tom, you will

sove voluoble fime ol the convenlion. lf you

pre-register, proceed lo o speciol regislrolion oreo

where you will receive o pocket conÌoining your

pre-pilnted nome tog, tickets ond moteriols.

Nome:

Postor's Nome:

Hotel 1it known):

You moy regisler for oll three convenlions on this fom.

Phone #' (-0..,-)

E Mole E Femole

Stote: 

-Zip:

Citv: 

- 

Zio: 

-

Cômpleted formþ) ond fees mu$ be moiled to

Convention Registrolion
P O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 3701l -5002
ond received on or before June 24,1994.

Firsl or llome Desired on Bodge

Address:

City:

Church:

I

ilI

tl you wont to register for the lUøfío nol Associofíoí, complete Section I.

District Associotion:

Minisfer: EPo$or E0rdoined QLicensed
(l cedify lhot I om o member in good sionding with lhe obove nomed
church ond ossociolion which belong lo the Notionol Associolion.)

MISSIONARY I Foreign (Counlry)

OHome
DELEGATE: QOrdoined Deocon

QStote
Q Locol Church ($ I 0.00)
QNotionol Boord Member

QNotionol Officer
VISITOR: tr

!l local Church Delegole -------------> S10.00

SUBTOIAT

Quonft'ty

x 56.00

x 59.50

x S15.00

x Sl1.00
x 518.00

Meol Tickets:

Youlh Worker Reception

Music Mini$ries Breokfo$

Hillsdole tWB College luncheon

FWBBC Alumni Luncheon

Moster's Men Dinner

lf you wonl to register Íot WNA(, complele Seclion II.

(Check only one oî the lollowíngl

DELEGATE: ELocol ($5.00)

QuontityMeol Tickets:

WNAC Fellowship Dinner

VISITOR:

flStote
EStote President or Field Worker

QNolionol Officer
tr

x 515.00

ll locclWI{AC Delegote 55.00

SUBTOTAT

S13.00 =

x 57.00 =
x 512.50 =

SUBIOTAT

tf you wanl to register lor rhe lUofío nol Youlh Conference¡ complete Seclion III.
(/.LL those in lst grode thrcugh oge 24 must regisler to ottend NYC)

Are you o youth worker? [ Yes D No

Grode completed Spring 1994: 

- 

Age:

Birthdole: / 

-/ -

Registrolion Fee
Pre-Regisholion Fee

On-sile regislrolion fee is Sl 5.00

Adults over 24 do not poy NY'. fees.

You fllUSI register for l{Y( lo punhose meol lickel¡/qtlend bonquels
(unless oge 25 ond up).

Porenl's (or Guordion's)

Youlh Leoder's nome:

nome:
Meql Tickets: QuontÍty
Children's Bo nquet lsodø l -ó)

Youth Bonquel (mu:t be in grode 7 

-

lo oge 24 or on oaomponying youth worker)

flimited - I tkket per lorm)

Moke ALL checks poyoble

to tWB Convention.

No refund¡ moiled ofter
lune24,li94.

GRAND TOTAT S 

-

Check/Money 0rder MUST oaompony lhis lorm.

Enrlose 0NE rheck to poy oll fee¡ ond tirkets.

Rec

tor

ck/Mo #
CK

0ffice Use Only

AilIT S
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Rev. Richard Gallant With the Lord

POTEAU, OK-Reverend Rich-
ard H. Gallant died Januarv 30 in
Fort Smith, Arkansas. Fúneral
services for the 48-year-old min-
ister were conducted February 2
at First FWB Church in Poteâu
where he pastored more than
seven years. Reverends Carl

Cheshier, Paul Thompson and
Jim Cook officiated.

Brother Gallant was converted
in 1966 and ordained as a Free
Will Baptist minister in 1969. He
pastored four Oklahoma Free
Will Baptist churches-Weleetka
FWB Church (l year), Healdton
FWB Church (4years), FirstFWB
Church, Cushing (3% years) and
First FWB Church in Poteau (Z%
years).

Reverend Gallant served as
director of development at
Hillsdale FWB College 1985-
1987. Priorto that, he had served
on the college's Board of Trust-
ees from 1977-1985.

Richard was born in a Roman
Catholic family in Massachusetts.
He was a Roman Catholic until
1966 when Rev. Albert Collier

who then pastored Sunnylane
FWB Church in Del City, Okla-
homa, led the 2l-year-old Air
Force veteran to the Lord.

He enrolled in Oklahoma
Bible College (now Hillsdale
College) in 1967 and went to
school on the G.l. bill. He did
summer missionarv work in
Trenton, NewJersey, in tgOg.

Rev. Gallant was a strong ad-
vocate of Sunday School, and
the churches he pastored won
numerous attendance cam-
paigns. He was well-known for
his keen insights and sunnysense
of humor.

He is survived byhis wife, Mary
AnnYoung Gallant, twosons, five
sisters, three brothers and four
grandchildren.

South Carolina to Incorporate
INMAN, SC-Delegates to the
52nd annual South Carolina State
Association voted to incorporate
the state association, according
to Clerk David Aycock. The Ex-
ecutive Committee was in-
structed to proceed with details
of the incorporation. The Execu-
tive Committee and the treasur-
ers of each state ministrv will
study and implement the proper
financial structures to comply
with incorporation re quirements.

The February 24-25 session
met at First FWB Church in
Inman. Officials reported that 144
people registered, including ZZ
ministers. Moderator Earl Hen-
drix was elected to his I 1th con-
secutive term.

Promotional Director Nor-
wood Gibson was directed to
prepare a plaque and write a
letter of appreciation from the
state association to the Howell
family. Reverend Danny Howell
died in 1993 from injuries he suf-
fered in a fall. He had served as
state treasurer.

Delegates passed a resolution
opposing the use of Christian rock
music as an avenue of worship.
The resolution will be sent to
each member of the Sundav
School and Church Training
Board and to the resolutions
committee at the national con-
vention.

In other action, delegates dis-
solved theirstanding Public Mor-

als Committee since itsworkwas
duplicated by other committees.
Delegates also created the Col-
lege Loan Fund to assist South
Carolina students.

Four South Carolina ministers
preached-Pastors Ansel Smith,
Austin Martin, William Jacobs
and Billy Jackson-during the
meeting. They were joined on
the preaching platform by Roy
Thomas, director of Home Mis-
sions, who spoke Thursdaynight.

The 1995 session will meet
February 23-24 at White Savan-
nah FWB Church in Conwav.
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Discount Air Fares to
NASHVILLE, TN-The National
Association of Free Will Baptists
has made special travelarrange-
ments for attendees and their
families who will be flying to the
1994 NationalConvention in Little
Rock, Arkansas, July 77-27, ac-
cording to Executive Secretary
Melvin Worthington. Ambassa-
dor Travel, Inc. in Nashville has
been selected as the agencY of
record to provide members at-
tending the convention with dis-
count travel services.

Ambassador Travel, Inc. has
secured discounts for air travel

National Convention
to Little Rock. These fares can-
not be purchased through an-
other travel agency or directlY
with the airlines. These are con-
tracted group airfares. First class
tickets may also be booked if
desired.

Ambassador Travel, Inc. has
contracted for travel dates start-
ing two days prior to the conven-
tion and two days after the con-
vention.

To book your airspace at the
offered discounted rates, call
Ambassador Travel, Inc. toll-free
at l-800/489-2009. This is a dif-

Available
ferent number than last year. Ask
for Janice Jakobik and identify
yourself with the Free Will Bap-
tist National Convention.

Advise the Ambassador agent
of your name, number of pas-
sengers traveling, city of origi-
nating flight, correct mailing ad-
dress, telephone number (home
and business). For easy billing,
have a current credit card ready
atthe time of booking.Ambassa-
dor Travelwill process and mail
the tickets to you.

All services from Ambassador
Travel, Inc. are free.

Free Will Baptist Christian Schools Meet
NEW BERN, NC-The Fellowship
of Free Will Baptist Christian
Schools conducted its annual
meeting at Pigeon Forge, Ten-
nessee, January 10-12, accord-
ing to President Dennis Wiggs.
Dr. Bob Wood, vice-president of
Bob Jones University delivered
the keynote address.

Speakers from Free Will BaP'

tist churches that sponsor Chris-
tian schools included Pastor
Randy Cox and Principals David
Thompson, R. L. Tippett, Rich-
ard Barnard and Tim Odom. Mrs.
Sharon Rabon spoke to the la-
dies. Fourteen schools repre-
sented.

The group re-elected its Pres-
ent officers: Dennis Wiggs, presi-

dent; Archie Ratliff, vice-presi-
dent; David Thompson, trea-
surer.

The next meeting is sched-
uled at Pigeon Forge, January 9-
I l, 1995. More information may
be received from Dennis Wiggs,
2709 Oaks Road, New Bern, NC
28560.

Youth Workers "Build
BRANSON, MO-Over 140 part-
time and full-time youth and
children's workers landed at
Stonecroft Conference Center in
Branson, Missouri, February 18-

20 for the fìrst National Youth
Workers Retreat, according to
Dean Jones, conference direc-
tor. Building Kids Together, the
retreat theme, provided re-
sources for spiritual, physical,
mental and emotional develop-
ment of young people. The pro-
gram was filled with practical,
take-home ideas to fit all types of
ministries. Fellowship and train-
ing highlighted the retreat and
provided an up-lifting, encour-
aging atmosphere.

Seminars addressed "Adding
Adventure to Your Youth Minis-

Kids Together"
try," "Turning Your Children's
Ministry from a Circus to a Ser-
vice," and "Working With Your
Pastor in Youth Ministry." Other
highlights included a concert by
Lisa McGee, idea sharing times
and an impromptu variety show
featuring retreat attendees.

Dean Jones said that plans are
being made for two retreat loca-
tions in 1995. One attendee said
about the 1994 retreat, "lt's the
best thing Free Will Baptists have
ever done for youth workers . . .

and youth!"
Another said, "My head is so

full, it's spinning with new mate-
rial and thoughts. Thanks so
much for your time to renew us
as workers!"

1994 Yearbook
Mailed
ANTIOCH, TN-The 1994 Free
Will Baptist Yearbooks were
mailed to district association
clerks in April. District clerks are
responsible to distribute one copy
of the Yearbook to the pastor of
each church in the association.

Pastorswho have not received
a copy of the 1994 Yearbook
should contact their district as-
sociation clerk.

The Yearbook contains the
minutes of the 1993 National As-
sociation which met in Louis-
ville, Kentucky, as wellas listing
of all churches and Þastors.
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Looking for a debt-free church? you,ll
find it at Victory FWB Church in
Goldsboro, NC. PastorGeorge Lee said
the congregation paid off the last toan
that the church owed in Februarv. The
group also installed a $ 1,200 emergency
backup light system.

The Black Oak FWB Church near
Marshfield, MO, celebrated 100 years
of service in January, according to pas-
tor Jack Day. Members and visitors
braved an ice and sleet storm to attend
the centennial seruices. Missouri execu-
tive secretary Nathan Ruble delivered
the morning message. The Black Oak
Church was organized January I 3, 1894.
They erected their first building in 1895.
It stood until lg40 when it burned and a
new building was constructed. A 1,500-
square-foot fellowship hall was built in
1991. Some 24 pastors have served the
congregation. Two great revivals have
fueled church growth. A l926 revival
saw 56 people saved. A 1966 revival saw
126 conversions. Current pastor Jack
Day has served 25 years.

Pastor Charley Carmack reports five
baptisms and eight new members at
Bethlehem FWB Church in Ashland
City, TN.

Members of Fellowship FWB Church
in Bryan, TX, voted to construct a 1.500-
square-foot pre-fab building to provide
space for classrooms, youth activities
and a fellowship area. Bill Jones pastors.

Texas missions in action. That,s what
they call the Lakehills FWB Church in
Austin. Missionary Pastor Ketth lVoody
began the church in l9gl. On Februarv
l2 of this year, members dedicated ã
$224,000 sanctuary. The 7,600-square-
foot building will seat 240 people. A
paved parking lot will accommodate 70
vehicles. Texas Central District modera-
tor Dale Smith delivered the dedication
sermon.

Pastor Gordon Sebastlan has chal-
lenged members of Peace FTVB Church
inl#ilson, NC, to pray, plan, prepare and
construct a newauditorium within three
years. The church recently welcomed
nine new members.

A group of Free Will Baptists inter-
ested in Christian camping met for the
first time in an informal fashion during

the 1993 national convention in Louis-
ville, KY. The group plans another infor-
mal meeting of the Christian Camp Net-
work among Free Will Baptists at the
national convention in Little Rock, AR,
this July. James Evans, senior instruc,
torwith Benchmark Ministries will serve
as contact person for the group.

Neal Johnson is on a roll. The 26-
year-old usher and children's church
worker has just completed 16 years of
perfect attendance in SundaySchool. He
is a member of Littte Brown FIVB
Church in New Site, MS. Russell Clouse
is his happy pastor.

Reverend David D. Powers, Sr., pas-
tor of Tacoma FWB Church in Tacoma,
Vd died September 3, 1993. The T2-
year-old minister was chaplain of VFW
Post Number 4301. He was a World War
II veteran and served as chaplain of
North Community Hospital.

The San Joaquin Association of Free
will Baptists in callfornia asked that the
following statement be published: ,,The

San Joaquin Association of Free Will
Baptists while in session in Februarv
1994 received the ordination certificatei
ofDon R. Pegram andJerry Crews and
declared them null and void as of Feb-
ruary 5, 1994. The above-named are no
longer recognized as ordained ministers
of the National Association of Free Will
Baptists."

Reverend Chester A. Huckaby cel-
ebrated 55 years as an ordained Free
Will Baptist minister. Brother Huckabv
was ordained January 7, 1g39, anä
served as pastor at 28 churches. He or-
ganized five Free Will Baptist churches.
He now resides in Columbus. GA.

Contact welcomes the Aloha News,
publication of Waipahu FTVB Church in
lValpahu, Hl. At press time, the church
was still seeking a pastor. Church lead-
ers report attendance at 55, eight con-
versions and six rededications. The con-
gregation also voted to purchase a Ford
bus to bring worshipers to church. The
first run for the bus picked up 16 teens
for a church youth rally. The next week
23 people rode the bus.

__ Congratulations to Pastor Jerry
Norris and members of Calvary Fellow-
shtp FIVB Church in Fenton, MO. It has

been a great l6 years of growth. ln Janu-
ary 1978 the church averaged S0 in at-
tendance. In January I 993 they averaged
247. Membership climbed from Sf to
472 in that same 16 years. During that
time, the church wori fìrst place ãeven
times in the SundaySchool enlargement
campaign.

For the fìrst time since 1972. the Ftrst
FWB Church in lValnut Ridge, AR, is
debt-free. Pastor Steve Trail said the
group received a $13,000 offering and
paid off the last remaining morigage
debt. The church also received l6 new
members and witnessed eight baptisms.

Home Missionary Frank Owens re-
ports nine conversions, I I baptisms and
35 wonderful people who attend Wal.
dorf FWB Church in Waldorf, MD. The
congregation ended lgg3 with the high-
est attendance on record for them-74
people.

When lVhlte Plains FWB Church
needed a place to baptize members last
winter, they called on nearby Ftrst ITVB
Church in Blakely, GA, to supply the
baptistery. White Plains pastor, liollis
Herndon, asked First Church pastor,
Joe Buttgen, to do the baptizing. Brother
Buttgen reported that he was delighted
to baptize five converts-a mother and
her four children, ages 5-13.

Pastor Mike Trlmble reports I I con-
versions, five baptisms and seven new
families have joined Kirby FWB Church
in Taylor, MI. Sunday School attendance
averages 180 and morning worship 225.
The Kirby Church was started by Rev.
J.B. Varney who retired after 3g years
at the helm.

Reverend Frank McQuage retired af-
ter serving 4l years as a Free Will Bap-
tist minister in North Carollna. The last
40 years he served the congregation at
Maple Street FWB Church in Rocklng-
ham. More than 20 men have answered
the call to preach under his leadership.
During his last year as pastor at the
Maple Street Church, 9l people were
added to the church rolls. Brother
McQuage also served as chaplain to the
sheriff's department and the Rocking-
ham police department. I
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HOME MISSIONS

Benjomin Randall Day qnd the FWB
Herítage Tour
By Roy Thomas

Is Benjamin Randall Day a success? Does it
pay to sponsor the Free Will Baptist Heritage
Tours?

Benjamin Randall Day on November 27,

1993. was a tremendous success. Over 600
churches, plus numerous auxiliaries and indi-
viduals pooled their resources to make this
special day a great blessing. The receipts at
press time totaled over $190,000, which is
more than $25,000 above gifts the year before.
The Home Missions Department expresses
heartfelt thanks to all who prayed for and
participated in this denominational effort'

For years the Sunday before Thanksgiving
has been designated by the NationalAssocia-
tion as Home Missions Sunday. We have al-
ways promoted it extensively, but received
only $20,000 to $40,000 as a result. We real-
ized that something needed to be done in
orderto increase the giving on this specialday.

To try to challenge Free Will Baptists to give
more on Home Missions Sunday, we renamed
ilBenjamin Randall Day,and decided to spon-
sor theFree Will Boptist Heritage ?"our to New
England for pastors of churches receiving the
largest offerings in their respective SundaySchool
categories. We have some special reasons for
wanting to conduct this tour each year.

I . To turn the eyes of Free Will Baptists toward
New England, a heavily populated section
that is as void of the gospel as many foreign
countries.

2. To give Free Will Baptist preachers an in-
creased burden forplanting churches across
America as they visit places where the gos-
pel began in America (especially for Free
Will Baptists) but are now void of the gos-
pel.

3. To reinforce faith in Free Will Baptist doc-
trine among our pastors and churches, and
instill pride in who we are.

4. To rekindle the fìres of evangelism which
caused the Randall movement in a century
to plant nearly 1,500 churches which swept
multitudes into the kingdom of God.

5. To provide the momentum to enable Free

Will Baptists to start 250 new churches in
this decade.

6. To help build Benjamin Randall Day into
such a special day among Free Will Baptists
that a large portion of Home Missions' Gen-
eral Fund budget can be raised on that day
each year.

The 1992 Free Will Baptist Heritage Tour
cost $ 12,500. But we believe it paid us to have
it, for the 1992 Benjamin Randall Day offering
increased to $162,000. This was an increase of
$130,000 over what the offering had been in
previous years. The 1993 offering has reached
over $190,000 and is still coming in.

The generalrule among both non-profit and
for-profit organizations is to spend around 200lo

of campaign receipts for promotions. How-
ever, in Home Missions, instead of spending
funds to print expensive promotional materi-
als, we decided to use those funds to help our
own pastors, for they have been so good to
promote our work in their churches. We be-
lieve this was a wise choice, and it has been
successful. In fact, the churches of just those
going on the tour this year gave $55,961.20 to
Benjamin Randall Day. This is nol money taken
from Home Missions. It is money we would
not have received without the Heritage Tour.

The past two years we have published some-
thing special for pastors and individuals who
gave. In 1992 we gave the Beniamin Randall
Journol.ln 1993 we gave the book, Stones of
Remembrance, written by Eleanor Grindstaff
who is a member of the First Free Will Baptist
Church, Irwin, Tennessee. We believe both of
these books will inspire the readers and instill
pride in our denomination.

Sunday, November 20, 1994, is the next
Benjamin Randall Day. This specialappeal is
part of the TogetherWayPlan of supportwhich
has been adopted by the NationalAssociation.
I challenge you and your church to get in-
volved in this denominationaleffort for Home
Missions each November. Mark your calendar
and plan now for this special day. r
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FREE WItt BAPTIST BIBLE COIIEGE

Ask us

y0ur

questions

about

financing

a Bible

Colleg e

education.

Financial Aid can Make A Difference!
By Peggy Hampton, Director, Financial Aid

"l want to come to Bible College next fall,
but I can't afford it."

"Can you get a Pell Grant at Free Will
Baptist Bible College?"

"l will need a loan to help pay my bill. How
do I get one?"

-"1 
don't have any money. How can I pay my

bill?"
These questions are answered almost ev-

ery day by personnel in the Financial Aid
Office at Free Will Baptist Bible College. Some
are more difficult than others, but all must be
answered.

Unfortunately, most parents make no fi-
nancial preparations for educating their chil-
dren at the college level. One day the child
finally graduates from high school, college
expenses are looming and neither the child
nor parent has any idea how to finance this
expensive undertaking. I assure you, it can be
done, but it will take a firm commitment from
both the parent and the student.

Since the 1990-91 school year, the Title IV
Federal Aid package has been available to
students at Free Will Baptist Bible College and
has been a tremendous help to a large number
of them. One student who recently completed
his course work and will graduate in May told
me more than once that Federal Aid made the
difference in his college education. He could
not have stayed in school without benefit of
the Federal Pell Grant and the Federal Supple-
mental Educational Opportunity Grant (SEOG).

Federal Aid includãs more than grànts. in
addition to the Federal Pell Grant and the
Federal SEOG, there are several loan programs
if the student needs to borrow. These include
the Subsidized Federal Stafford Loan.
Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Loan and. for
the parents of an eligible student, the Federal
PLUS Loan.

In addition to Federal Financial Aid, Free
Will Baptist Bible College administers an insti-
tutional loan program. Beginningwith the I g94
95 school year, students may borrow $1,S00
per semester with a cumulative total of $S,250.
These funds are repaid after a student gradu-
ates or terminates schooling at FWBBC.

Loans should be considered onlvwhen all
other means of financing college côsts have

been exhausted. However, a student should
remember that some things are worth going
into debt for and a college education is one of
those. Cars and trucks fall apart before the last
payment is made, but a college education-
especially a Christian education-will last a
lifetime. It is the best investment vou will ever
make.

It is the philosophy of both Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College and the Federal Government
that the parents are primarily responsible to
fund a student's education. Parents are en-
couraged to save toward college or to budget
a monthly amount when the student begins
college. The student should help if possintã by
working during summers and during the school
year. Most students can work 8-10 hours per
week and still do a good job in the classroom.

In planning for college, a prospective stu-
dent should also avoid indebtedness of all
kinds. Many students struggle with college
costs because they come with automobile
debt and credit card debt. Students who fare
the best in paying college expenses are those
with little or no personal debt, who have
worked and saved as much as possible.

Attending Free Will Baptist Bible College
is possible! Below are some suggestions to
help prospective students.

-1. Apply for Federal Aid at the earliest pos-
sible date.

-2. Ask your high school guidance counselor
about scholarships given by local civic
organizations or corporations for which
you may apply.

-3. Apply for an on-campus job by the May 3l
priority deadline.

-4. Save as much as possible.

-5. Keep debt to a minimum,
The staff in the Financial Aid Office at Free

Will Baptist Bible College is always available
to answer your questions. Please call us with
your questions or to request our Financial Aid
packet. We would like to hear from vou. I

Financial Aid Office
1-615-383-1340

- Ext.2250
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If you would like to add to this Memorial Endowment or
remember a friend or loved one through an endowment, please
send your gift to the Free Will'Baptist Foundation. r
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Dono/¡ Nome:
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Send ilollllcolion Io:

We will notiry the family of your gift but not the amount.

THE FBEE WItt BAPTIST FOUNDATION

15r-l5n Flowers That Fade Not!
By William W. Evans

Ourveteran missionary, Eveþ Hersey, went
home to be with the Lord last year. A large
number of friends shared with the Hersey
family the sorrow of the funeral and the com-
fort of faith.

Eveþ's husband, Fred, requested that some
of the friends not iust send flowers. He said,
"Flowers fade so soon, please do something
that will last in Evelyn's memory." As a result,

Jomes ond illildrcd l(ollboum
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Whiningto4 lL

a Memorial Endowment was set up to provide
support for our missionary efforts in Japan.
The "arrangements" blossom every six months
providing a sweet fragrance through income
eamings and good memories of Eveþ. Heaven
may reveal eternal benefits as well.

The following family and friends have con-
tributed $4,856.39 to a Memorial Endowment
bouquet that will not fade.
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By Eleanor Grindstaff
(Anlloth,llû lhe Horne llllsllon: Deporlmenl ol lhe l{otlonol A¡¡oclotlon ol trce Wll 8optlils, l9gÇ t l8 pp., poperboclç Sl0.)

Stones of Remembrance

o the best of myknowledge,
this is the first novel to ex-
amine the early period of
Free Will Baptist history. It

is written by a veteran school teacher
who is a member of the First FWB
Church of Erwin, Tennessee.

Benjamin Randall, the principal
character in the book, was the father
of FreeWill Baptists in NewEngland.
His devotion to preaching the mes-
sage that Christ died for all men and
not just for the elect led him to found
this new denomination in 1780. He
then devoted the remaining years of
his life to preaching and teaching the
gospel of free grace and free salvation.

Several influences worked in the
life of Randall to bring him to salva-
tion. One of the most important of
these influences was the preaching
of George Whitefield, the most fa-
mous preacher in colonial America.
Whitefield was a Calvinist, but he
taught the necessity of conversion
and of a personal relationship with
God. The preaching of Whitefield had
a great impact on Randall; the news
of Whitefield's death prompted him
to become a Christian.

This is a work of historical fiction.
Benjamin Randall and George
Whitefield are the only two of the
book's characters who are historical
fìgures. Some of the incidents in the
book are based on actual events in
the life of Randall, but most of them
are developed by the author.

The dialogue which the author has
created gives the reader some idea
of what life was like in colonial
America. It was not an era of reli-
gious freedom and toleration. Dis-
senters were often mistreated by the
governing authorities and shunned
by their neighbors. The New England
churches took their Calvinistie faith
very seriously and had little sympa-
thy for Randall and others who
preached a general atonement. Many
church members gave little evidence
of a personal relationship with Christ
and lived worldly lives. This book
describes how early Free Will Bap-
tists suffered at their hands.

This work illustrates the kind of
conflict and division which was pro-
duced when some members of a
family gave their lives to Christ and
others did not. It also presents the

suffering, pain and division which
the Revolutionary War produced in
many areas of New England.

This is an enjoyable book to read.
The charactersare quite realistic and
well developed for a book this size.
The dialogue is revealing and devel-
ops the suspensewhich is so much a
part of good fiction.

I do have two suggestions. First,
since this is a work of historical fic-
tion, more detail about how people
lived and worked, what they ate,
what they wore, and what they
thought would have made the book
more enjoyable and more valuable.

Second, Benjamin Randall was
the most important leader of this
group of Free Will Baptists, but he
was not the only leader. Others also
made significant contributions, and
perhaps some of them could have
been woven into the story.
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Eleanor Grindstaff has done a great
service to Free Will Baptists in writ-
ing this historical novel. I hope that
this will not be the end of her efforts
to help us understand the early his-
tory of our movement through the
vehicle of fiction. ¡
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Apprecictes Public School Article

I read the article in February Contact
titled, "Macedonian Call for Public Schools."
Although I do not know Dr. Ken Hancock
personally, I must give him my rousing ap-
plause and honest accolades for sounding the
missionary bell so clearly.

It is not my perception that this article's
intent was to diminish or strike out against the
Christian school movement but, indeed, ad-
dress the larger need for Christians to become
militant as we mount an offensive against the
gates of hell which have taken root in our
public school system. I am convinced that h¡s
arguments were valid and that the primary
catalyst for change will be young, godly Chris-
tian men and women entering the teaching
profession and boldly taking their life convic-
tions to the public school room.

I appreciate your willingness to publish
this article, especially as you endeavor to
balance the eclectic views of a phenomenally
diverse denomination.

Reverend Joe Grizzle, Pastor
First Free Will BaPtist Church

Norman. Oklahoma

Concel My Subscriptiont

I no longer wanl Contact magazine be-
cause you printed this article praising Clinton
about signing the Religious Freedom Restora-
tion Act. Anybodywho knows this draft dodger
knows that he speaks out of both sides of his
mouth forabortion and other immoral issues.
He should not have any praise from Chris-
tians.

Anybody who keeps up with political
news knows he would sign or do whatever to
get the so-called Religious Right to swing to his
side. I've been a strong Free Will Baptist for 44
years and still believe we have the best inter-
pretation of the whole Bible. And will still be a
Free Will Baptist as long as I live.

But I'll send this $12 to Jerry Falwell,
Pastor James Kennedy or any one of six or
seven Baptist ministers I listen to onT.V. I will
still give my tithes at my Free Will Baptist
church but can't support my denomination
after this praise of Clinton who's the biggest
fraud to come along in my lifetime.

I'm so sorry that whoever decided to
print this article in ourCon¡acl magazine was
allowed todoso. I love mydenominationand
will pray for it. But I no longer feel so proud of
my magazine.

Fay Adkins
Warren, Michigan

Anolher Side of leoving

In the February issue you wrote of "Two
Who Left." One brother thought Free Will
Baptists were too liberal while another thought
the denomination too conservative. That there
are some in the connection who are too loose
is a fact. But liberal? Hardly. That there are
others to the right of the mainline conservative
Free Will Baptists is true. But too conserva-
tive? Doubtful. Of course, if anyone wants to
leave us, it's no problem to find an excuse or
a iustification. Just don't blame self.

Certainly there should be concern when
brethren choose to pull away. Those who say
they don't care if others go must be them-
selves questioned. For as Abraham said when
problems developed between his and Lot's
herdsmen, "We be brethren." lt always hurts
to see brethren separate from the family.

There is another side of the issue. It
concerns those who have left us but are still
among us. Those who have in fact left are a bit
more honest than those who have left but are
still with us. Just as lsrael had strangers and a
mixed multitude among them, so do we. A
careful reading of biblical history will reveal
that almost everyincident of rebellion involves
these groups.

As hard as it may seem to say, some iust
may need to walk.

There are three examples of departure in
scriptures that may help sort this out. Christ
had preached on bread, blood and belief.
Many of His disciples said, "This is a hard
saying, who can hear it." Then "many of His
discipleswentback, andwalked no more with
Him."

Christ did not call the Church into confer-
ence to elect a grievance committee, but said
to the 12, "Will ye also go away?" Just think, it
was Christ who said that. Had they come
back, therewould have been no compromise.
It would have been bread, blood and belief.
Hard saying. Too conservative?

Paul handled a departure rather matter-
of-factly when he wrote, "Demas hath for-
saken me." Those who left Christ complaining
about the hardness said why they were leav-
ing. Here, Demas says nothing. But Paul, being
quite honest about it said, ". . . having loved
this present world." Too liberal?

Then there's John's statement about
some who left. "They went out from us, but
they were not of us; for if they had been of us,
they would no doubt have continued with us;
but they went out, that they might be made
manifest that they were not all of us," (l John
2:19). Too liberal? Too conservative?

Evangelist Wade Jernigan
Lexington, Oklahoma

New Subscriber Writes

I would like to subscribe to Con¿acÍ. I

have been reading someone else's magazine,
and I look fo¡ward to getting my own monthly
copy.

I thoroughly enjoy reading Contact. As a
young, recently licensed minister, I find its
articles exciting and informative.

James M. Smith
Cheyenne, Wyoming

Too lllony Hecdings

I read Contoct, at least I read the little
topic headings. Can anyone around there w¡ite
an article without topic headings for each
paragraph? It's so easy to read the headings
and go to the next one.

I appreciate and pray for you. You have
come a long way with the magazine.

Bob Huckaba
Batesville. fukansas

Applcuds Public School Article

We appreciated the article, "Macedonian
Call for Public Schools," by Dr. Ken Hancock
(Feb. '94). We have long had a burden regard-
ing public schools. We know that the Lord
would not have the public school system void
of Christian witness. lt is our earnest desire to
see our Christian colleges and our pastors
encourage young Christians to respond to this
much-needed field of service.

Our granddaughter recently had oppor-
tunitytowitnesstoagirlwhowasawaiting her
l Sth birthday so that she could go to work in a
local night club. Because of her witness, the
girl has been convicted of her lifestyle and
indicated a desire to attend church with our
granddaughter.

We also have a daughterwho teaches in
a local high school. Her opportunities to be a
witness to and counsel troubled teens have
been many. What happens to these opportu-
nities if there is no Christian witness in our
public schools? It is her prayer and ours that
more Christianyoungpeoplewill listenasGod
gives "The Macedonian Call" for this neglected
mission field.

Byron and Zelmodean Mallory
Midland City, Alabama ¡
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Oh, Mother!
ack in the 1950's when I
struggled to master the lo-
gistics of a hoe handle, the
most guilt-ridden question

any adult could hurl at me was the
dreaded, "Boy, does your mother
knowwhat you're doing?" Somehow,
the possibility of publicly embarrass-
ing my mother was far worse than
humiliating the President of the
United States. After all, the president
was way off in Washington. Mother
was almost omnipresent.

To l2-year-olds mothers carrv
more clout than a SWAT team. They
also heal bruises and scrapes better
than doctors. They believe the best
about you even when they know the
worst. They're better at reading minds
than fortune tellers.

Maybe it's thatwaybecause moth-
ers personify all that's good and
gentle and decent in the world.

Mother's influence doesn't
stop when Junior leaves home. Some
months ago, Reader's Digest printed
Thomas Stave's reminder of who's
really in charge.

"The hard-bitten commander of
my infantry company in Vietnam was
frustrated in his efforts to make a
soldierout of one particular PFC. The
young man lagged behind on pa-
trols, feigned illness and managed to
spend most of his time at headquar-
ters.

"One day, though, he changed his
ways, andwe asked the commander
why.'Threats and punishment didn,t
work,'he admitted, 'so I had to use
the ultimate weapon. I wrote his
mother."'

What is this strange power
that mothers wield over the rest of
society? Believe me, it's potent, quite
real. . . andwhile it's frequentlyamus-
ing, sometimes it causes problems.

You see, there's a dark side to
motherhood. Some mothers never

learn that children mature intoadults.
They want the same control over
their 4S-year-old son with three chil-
dren and a mortgage that they had
when he was in grade school. In-
stead of taking pride in a job well
done when their daughters become
professionals, these confused moth-
ers feel abandoned because their
little girls (translation: mature
women) don't call home forpermis-
sion to change jobs or addresses, or
don't spend every holidaywith Mom.

lVhat gives me the rightas a
5l-year-old male to speak about
mothering? Maybe more than you
think. After all, I've had a mother for
more than half a century. I'm mar-
ried to a woman who is a mother.
And most of the women I know are
mothers. ln addition to which, I've
got "mothers" scattered from Sara-
sota to Sacramento.

A mother is at her best and in her
element when she's surrounded bv
the walls of her own home. Unchai-
Ienged, she rules this domestic do-
main because her subjects love her
and need her, and she very well
knows it.

One of the saddest lessons we
learn is that mothers growold. When
that happens they sometimes grow
cranky and hard to please. Maybe
that's why God reminds us, "Despise
not thy mother when she is old.',
(Prov. 23:22). By the way, it's my
experience that cranky old women
were probably cranky young women.

We have a love/hate relarion-
ship with our mothers. It's some-
where between The Talmud's wor-
shipful, "God could not be every-
where, so therefore he made motñ-
ers," and Woody Allen's irreverent,
"When I was bom my mother was
terribly disappointed. Not that she
wanted agirl-she wanted a divorce."

Thirty years ago modern society

tossed aside William R. Wallace's
noble principle, "For the hand that
rocks the cradle . . . rules the world.,'
Only to discover, to their horror, that
they were stuck with Kin Hubbard's
cutting observation, "The old-time
mother who used to wonder where
her boy was now has a grandson
who wonders where his mother is.',

lVe want to believe in the
sanctity of motherhood that James
Barrie describes, "The God to whom
little boys say their prayers has a face
very like their mothers'."

Unfortunately, too many have
found out too late that a Proverbs
15:20 son can never rise above his
own anger, "A foolish son despiseth
hismother...."

On the other hand, it is possible to
Iove Mother too much. Mom-wor-
ship is at least as repugnant as Mom-
abuse. Jesus warned, "He that loveth
. . mother more than me is not
worthy of me," (Mt. l0:32).

In Christ, women regain alt
they gave up to be mothers. She who
gave up her virginity becomes the
virgin bride of Christ. She who gave
up her name to become Bob's wife
and Sarah's mother has her name
written in the Lamb's Book of Life.
She who wept in the night has her
tears wiped away. She who forsook
father and home for love's sake has
an eternal home with the Heavenly
Father.

Not all women want to be moth-
ers. But I've never met a woman who
deliberately set out to be a bad
mother. Most mothers know a lot
about the cost of unconditional love.
the kind of love they bestow on wig-
gly newborns. A mother's uncondi-
tional love for her children is the
nearest to perfect love that exists,
other than the Love that so loved the
worldthatitgave....¡

lock Wllllom¡
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Basketball Camp
Improve your game under the watchful eye of FWBBC Coach
Byion Deel and members of the Flames Basketball Tþam.

Drama Campt
Young stage performers will make great strides during a week of
trainiñg withMr. Randy Fosse and members of The Evangels
drama team.

Missions Camp
Mr. Neil Gilliland will nurture your passion for Christian ser-
vice-in ways you will enjoy! See the world as God sees it, and
find your place in His plan.

Music Camp
The FWBBC Music Department faculty and members of the
Rejoice!Ministry Team will help you develop your vocal or key-
board talent.

The cost is just $160. It includes your camp shirt, room and board,
training sessions, even a day at Opryland, USA! (Cost is $L35 each
if five or more come from the same church or Christian school.)

Write today for a free brochure.
Summer Camp

Free Will Baptist Bible College
3606 West End Avenue

Nashville, Tþnnessee 37 205


